






Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Management of
balance sheet and
budget

Management of
teaching and
technical/administratio
n staff

Facility management
(planning, maintenance
and monitoring of
interventions)

Institutional assessment
(ranking, internal
services quality
assessment, etc.)

Management of
partnerships (public or
private, national or
international)

Management of ICT
infrastructure

Communications
(corporate or marketing
communication)

Equity, diversity and
inclusion office

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer 
      

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following general administrative 
services was supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, 
Skype, etc.)? * 

2.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Student admission and
enrolment (including
management of
university tuition fees)

Technical and IT
support to teaching
process

Exam provision and
reporting

Work placement and
internship services

Management of
student mobility and
international exchange
programmes (EU and
non-EU projects)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following teaching services was 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

3.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Student admission and
enrolment (including
management of
university tuition fees)

Technical and IT
support to teaching
process

Exam provision and
reporting

Work placement and
internship services

Management of
student mobility and
international exchange
programmes (EU and
non-EU projects)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following teaching services was 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

4.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Assistance to the
management and
reporting on financed
contracts

Control of scientific
productivity and
internal evaluation of
research

Management of library
patrimony and
resources

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following research services was 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

5.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Assistance to the
management and
reporting on financed
contracts

Control of scientific
productivity and
internal evaluation of
research

Management of library
patrimony and
resources

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following research services was 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

6.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Support to third
mission projects
(technological transfer,
organisation of events,
social impact
evaluation, etc.)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following third mission services was 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

7.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Support to third
mission projects
(technological transfer,
organisation of events,
social impact
evaluation, etc.)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following third mission services was 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

8.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Career Services

Housing management

Food services

Extracurricular activities

Medical and/or
psychological support

Management of
scholarships and
bursaries

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following student services was 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

9.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Career Services

Housing management

Food services

Extracurricular activities

Medical and/or
psychological support

Management of
scholarships and
bursaries

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

Before Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following student services was 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

10.

2/25/2022



Pandemic period

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Management of
balance sheet and
budget

Management of
teaching and
technical/administratio
n staff

Facility management
(planning, maintenance
and monitoring of
interventions)

Institutional assessment
(ranking, internal
services quality
assessment, etc.)

Management of
partnerships (public or
private, national or
international)

Management of ICT
infrastructure

Communications
(corporate or marketing
communication)

Equity, diversity and
inclusion office

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following general administrative 
services is supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software 
and apps commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 
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2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Management of
balance sheet and
budget

Management of
teaching and
technical/administratio
n staff

Facility management
(planning, maintenance
and monitoring of
interventions)

Institutional assessment
(ranking, internal
services quality
assessment, etc.)

Management of
partnerships (public or
private, national or
international)

Management of ICT
infrastructure

Communications
(corporate or marketing
communication)

Equity, diversity and
inclusion office

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following general administrative 
services is supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, 
Skype, etc.)? * 

12.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Student admission and
enrolment (including
management of
university tuition fees)

Technical and IT
support to teaching
process

Exam provision and
reporting

Work placement and
internship services

Management of
student mobility and
international exchange
programmes (EU and
non-EU projects)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following teaching services is 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

13.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Student admission and
enrolment (including
management of
university tuition fees)

Technical and IT
support to teaching
process

Exam provision and
reporting

Work placement and
internship services

Management of
student mobility and
international exchange
programmes (EU and
non-EU projects)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following teaching services is 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

14.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Assistance to the
management and
reporting on financed
contracts

Control of scientific
productivity and
internal evaluation of
research

Management of library
patrimony and
resources

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following research services is 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

15.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Assistance to the
management and
reporting on financed
contracts

Control of scientific
productivity and
internal evaluation of
research

Management of library
patrimony and
resources

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following research services is 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

16.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Support to third
mission projects
(technological transfer,
organisation of events,
social impact
evaluation, etc.)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following third mission services is 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

17.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Support to third
mission projects
(technological transfer,
organisation of events,
social impact
evaluation, etc.)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following third mission services is 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

18.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Career Services

Housing management

Food services

Extracurricular activities

Medical and/or
psychological support

Management of
scholarships and
bursaries

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following student services is 
supported by specific software and dedicated apps (excluded software and apps 
commonly used like spreadsheets or mail programs)? * 

19.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Career Services

Housing management

Food services

Extracurricular activities

Medical and/or
psychological support

Management of
scholarships and
bursaries

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

During Covid-19 pandemic, how much of the following student services is 
supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

20.

2/25/2022



Post-pandemic period

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Management of
balance sheet and
budget

Management of
teaching and
technical/administratio
n staff

Facility management
(planning, maintenance
and monitoring of
interventions)

Institutional assessment
(ranking, internal
services quality
assessment, etc.)

Management of
partnerships (public or
private, national or
international)

Management of ICT
infrastructure

Communications
(corporate or marketing
communication)

Equity, diversity and
inclusion office

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
general administrative services will be supported by specific software and 
dedicated apps (excluded software and apps commonly used like spreadsheets or 
mail programs)? * 

21.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Management of
balance sheet and
budget

Management of
teaching and
technical/administratio
n staff

Facility management
(planning, maintenance
and monitoring of
interventions)

Institutional assessment
(ranking, internal
services quality
assessment, etc.)

Management of
partnerships (public or
private, national or
international)

Management of ICT
infrastructure

Communications
(corporate or marketing
communication)

Equity, diversity and
inclusion office

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
general administrative services will be supported by communication platforms 
(Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

22.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Student admission and
enrolment (including
management of
university tuition fees)

Technical and IT
support to teaching
process

Exam provision and
reporting

Work placement and
internship services

Management of
student mobility and
international exchange
programmes (EU and
non-EU projects)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
teaching services will be supported by specific software and dedicated 
apps (excluded software and apps commonly used like spreadsheets or mail 
programs)? * 

23.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Student admission and
enrolment (including
management of
university tuition fees)

Technical and IT
support to teaching
process

Exam provision and
reporting

Work placement and
internship services

Management of
student mobility and
international exchange
programmes (EU and
non-EU projects)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
teaching services will be supported by communication platforms (Microsoft 
Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

24.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Assistance to the
management and
reporting on financed
contracts

Control of scientific
productivity and
internal evaluation of
research

Management of library
patrimony and
resources

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
research services will be supported by specific software and dedicated 
apps (excluded software and apps commonly used like spreadsheets or mail 
programs)? * 

25.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Assistance to the
management and
reporting on financed
contracts

Control of scientific
productivity and
internal evaluation of
research

Management of library
patrimony and
resources

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
research services will be supported by communication platforms (Microsoft 
Teams, Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

26.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Support to third
mission projects
(technological transfer,
organisation of events,
social impact
evaluation, etc.)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following third 
mission services will be supported by specific software and dedicated 
apps (excluded software and apps commonly used like spreadsheets or mail 
programs)? * 

27.

Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Support to third
mission projects
(technological transfer,
organisation of events,
social impact
evaluation, etc.)

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following third 
mission services will be supported by communication platforms (Microsoft Teams, 
Zoom, Skype, etc.)? * 

28.

2/25/2022



Never Rarely
Sometime

s

For about
half of the

tasks Often
Almost
always Always

Career Services

Housing management

Food services

Extracurricular activities

Medical and/or
psychological support

Management of
scholarships and
bursaries

Please, take into account all activities offered by the service when giving your answer

In your opinion, once Covid-19 pandemic will end, how much of the following 
student services will be supported by specific software and dedicated 
apps (excluded software and apps commonly used like spreadsheets or mail 
programs)? * 

29.

2/25/2022




